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WINNIPEG, IlARCIi 2, 1891.

Miantoba.
Chambers & Craike, Iiv'cry, Winnipeg, bave

sold out.
Mannie Zrakrick, general machant, Ninga,

bas assigned.
Chas. Afillck. restaurant, Winnipcg, has

bean cloaca out.

Z. LaPorte, proprietor of tho Hotel du
Canada, Winnipeg, is dend.

Wm. Cleveriy, hotel, Winnipeg, contemr.
plates moving to Moosomin.

Aid. Wilson bas purchsd the grocery stock
cf Nlrs. Chalmers, of Winnipeg.

Wni. Johunsan, hardware, Carman, advertises
selling out ait coat and giving Up business.

The cstate of the 2%anitoba Dry Goods
Syndicate will ho offcred for sale by auction on
!darch 10.

Livingstone, gencrai marchant, Glenboro,
who was burned out recently, bas opened out
in a now store.

The February issue of the Ilestern WlorZdi
contains an excellent portrait of President Van
Horne, of the C. P. R.

Frank Walsli, of Winnipeg, ivas out at Leth-
bridge reeently completing arrangements for a
telophone exchange.

S. DeSimneonconirt and J. Pelletier have sold
out their mnt business in Winnipeg, known as
the "Lisbyville," ta Fred. Sagrot.

J. *W. Whitman, grocer, etc., Emerso, bas
purchased tho banlkrupt bieot and shon stock of
WV. A. Dougiass, of the samne place.

J. M~ Williams is giving up tho Russell
Ilouzo et ].1mersan, the hotel having iréenatW
boeu0 ptirchuisd by au sallra inn

Tho &welftbi annuai report cf the Winnipeg
board of trade lias becau publisthed in pamphlet
formi and sent toli tediebra by Secretary
Bell.

Thlo tirm of Pieper & IRitz, dcalers in agçi-
cultural imploments, Gratina, have (lissolved
partnerabip. The business is takon over by C.
Pieper. Ritz lias purebased the Anglo-Amn-
eanulîntel at Gretua.

Tho Winnipeg commercial travellerti have
undertalien to solicit sîbcitosfor the
tsufferr of the Spring Hill, N.S., disaster, and
a considorable suin hmi been raisod. Donations
mnay ho sent tu J. Jago, Loland Hanse, or to
J. Il. O'Loughlin.

T. H. Wlhite, C.E., is making a newv sîîrvey
of lhe, proposed Soutlîwestern & Souris raiiwny
extension fromn Melita ta the coal fields. The
hiue ivili likely be Iocated hetween townîships 3
and 4, saine six miles further north than tlic
hast survey. The waîk la being donc now, sa
that constructioni eau be pitshed ini the spring.

In tho case of Attorney (;eueroi Nlartin
against tho W'innipeg kPree Irsfor alloged
lilial the defendants; pieadcd that flic matter
was part of an eaitoriai îvbich was a fair com-.
ment on matters of public interest. The referce
strtuck ont tbis plea as being embarrassing, and
defendants appealed ta a judge in cbanibets.
In the appeai Ris Lordship ailowed the appeal
and considere that the plea shoulh be restored,
file order of the referee ta bu reversed -, the
coste of the appeal and original motion ta bo
caste in the cause ta the defendant in any avant
of the cause.

Assbb~oia.
George lMcCuaig, recently crie of Mledicine

llat'a business men, was banquettedl prior ta
bis departure for the cost.

H. Deoras, o! WVhitewood, bas beau naea
tiating for the establishment of a woaien fac.
tory on is estate, near WVhitewood.

Robert Mlartin, drugs, Regina, bias beau
awarded the cantract cf supplying the territor-
ial governinent with gopher poison.

The directors of the Saltcoats Dairy Arsocia-
tion decided an Saturday ta accept C. B. Cary's
offer to ba&se the Siltcoats creanîery for one
yf.ar.

Bannett, of Berkman & Bauett, dry gonds,
Jlegin's, bas gone ta Lcthbridge, Alberta, with
the intention of cspcning a branch there for the
fil m.

A. F. Tero, of the firin of Brotherton & Tera,
jewekers, RegLna, who was reparted iast wee k
ta have opened in this liue in Lethbriaige, is
starting on his own accaunit.

Qiherwood & Son, of Peterborough, Ont., have
returned ta Mlaplu Crack ta conîplete their
work on Dixon Bras' store. It is said tlîey wili
erect a similar building for Jean Claustre, gen.
oral menchant, during the caniing aunisner.
This îvould give Mlaphe Creek two o! the finest
stones in the territory.

The Qu'Appelle Progress; says:J A. Caîvan
and S. R. Edwards, farmenly general agents
for A. Harris, Son & Co., and the Patterson
& Bro. Co., nespectivehy, Qu'Appelle Station,
have formed a pantnership and bavu secured
the agency for Assiniboia for Harris' B3rantford
Impîcînonts and tho J. I. Cane Tbre-sbea' Thcy
wiii ellig bandie wiIbeUiUd tipi, eta.

Aiberta.
At the Lethbridgo cont mines tiiero are 588

emnyloyces and 398 on the raiiway. Over 5,
000 Nas paid ont in wages last month.

l'in CoàM,ntmttCAL bais received a capy of
Prairie Illustrmd.d, a journal started at Cal-
gary, Alberta, a short tme, tigo. This is tho
first copy of flio paier we bave had an oppor-
tuoity of examining, and it is contzîinly a sur-
pi ise ta finit sucli a large anti attractive journal
of tho kind ceming f rani unse af aur western
towns hIeretofore only litige cities have surs.
ported sincb a paper. The copy befare us con-
tainq a number of god illustrations, includitog
euto of D. W. Davis and James Reilly, the two
candidates for parliamentary houons in Alberta.
WVe hope Prairie 11(îsstrated may prove profat-
ablu ta its owners, and %ve arc certain it iii a
valuable acquisition ta the press of the terri-
tories.

Liimbor Cattings.
V. Winkler bias disposed o! bie lumber busi-

naes at Ilonqcn, Man., to P. Atkin.
Georg,3 Kerr's saw mill in the Riahing M1oun-

tains, Moan., wvas destroyed by fire recently.

A manufactory for manufacturing band, cir-
cular and otber saws ivill shortly bo started at
Ottawa, Ontario, ail the preliminory matters,
it is said, baving bean completed.

The NMaclaren Lnuber Comnpany, of British
Colunmbia, liaive begaîn the ere'ztian of another
largesaw iiiill ai; Barnet. Jt will ho as large
aî theaone already in operation thera.

Fort Wiiliani has voted in favor af a bonus
of $8,000 ta Gcabam, Horne & Co., on Feb. 23.
The abject is ta induce them ta mnove thein saw
mili fromn Vermillian Bay to Fort W~illiam.

.11-., ward'eabah and door
factary, Victoria, B.C., has beau aold ta Ether-
idge & Bodler, wbo bave aise rented the build-
ing. Radier is necentiy fromt Toronto white
]lis partuor is a Victorian.

1.&Lnren's lumben mills, -,,t Ottawa, Ont,.
were burned recently, destroying 8150,003
wvcrth af pnaperty. la is undestaod the mille
,wili not berebuiit. The ov.ner wili tl 700
sua ae miles of tumber limsite.

It is reportaid that Clarence Defleck, lately
o! the Brunette mille, New WVestminster, B.C.,
bias completed arrangements for starting a
large saw miii coucero on tie northwestern
coast of the mainlaud. Thoe miii wili bave a
cutting capacity a! 100»00 feet per day, and
wili be a modern conceru in every respc,.t.

3114'lissipjui Valle-y Lurnberntan: "New band
mills are bain., conainuahly braugbt out. There
us scarcely a mnanufacturer cf saw miii machi-
nery o! any pretension who does not offer ta
the mili mnen sometbing in the hune cf a band
muli. Improvements arc constantly being made
in the mills longest on the marLets and beet
knowiî ta the saw miii men and t.he article naw
bcîng olffred ta thte manufacturer is a decidely
diflenent piece of machinery frein what. wat
mnade a yean or tîvo ago. "

Lequime & Oasing are erecting a saw mil!
at Okanagan ý,lission, B. C. T'he rnilI, the
macbinery for îvhich is nov. ou ias way from
Ontaric. %vil hava, a twventy-five horse-power
engine, a, tbirty horse-power boiler and a planer,
butting, saw and shingle iii attached. The
mili ili be in full 'îvorking bOrder by March
10tb, and it is tbe intetion cf the troprietors
ta bnild a scow un îvbich the lInuber ivili ho
freigbted ta tbe arrn cf Okanagan Lake, uear
Vrneni whmre thqy wll have a intunber yard%,


